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Poetical.
BURY ME IN THE MORNING.

BY MRS. HALE.
Burr me in tbe morning, mother,

Oh! lot me hare tbe light
Of one bright day on my grave, mother

Ere you leu re me a'.oiie with the night;
Alone in the night of the era re, mother

Tit a thought of terrible fear !

And you will be here alone, mother,
And ttara will he shining here.

Bo bury me in the morning, mother,
And let me hare the light

Of one bright day on my grave, mother,

Ere I am alone with the night.

Ton tell me of the Savior't lore, mother

I feci it in my heart.
But oh ! from this beautiful world, mother,

'Tit hard for the young to part !

Forever to part, when heremothcr,
The soul it fain to stay,

.For the grave is deep oud .dark, nwtlw r,
And heaven seems far away.

Then bury me in the morning, mother,
And let me have the light

Of one bright day on my grave, mother,
Ere I am alone with night.

Jferer unclasp my hand, mother,

Till it talis awar from ihiue
Let me hold the pledge of my lore, mother,

Till I feel the love divine;
' The love divine oh! look, mother,

Above its beams I see:
And there an angel's fi.ee, mother,

Is smiling down on me !

"So bury me in the morning, mother,
When sunbeams flood the sky.

For death is the gate of life, mother.
And leads to light on high.

Miscellaneous
THE MECHANIC HERO.

A TALE OF THE REVOLUTION.

1

I Near Del worth corner, at the time olthe
levolution, there stood a quiet cottage, some-

what letired Irom the toad, under the shade or

atout chesnut tree. It wot quiet cottage,
nestling away there in one corner of the forest

toad, a deal home with sloping roof, wall of

ilark gray stone, nd a casement bidden among

Tines and flowers.
(Qa one side, amid the interval of foresl

Vecs, nseeu the rough linesof a blacksmith

i Vhop. There was unall gaiden in front,

i with blown graveled walk and beounfll beds

uf flowers. Here, at the time of the Revolu-

tion, there dwell a stout blacksmith, his young

Vifesndhrr babe. What cares that
working awoy in that shadowy nook, for

warf What feared he for the peril of the

times, so long as bit strong arm, ringing thai
hammer 01. the anvil, might gain bread for his

wife and child? Ah, he cared httle for the

. war he :00k no note of the panic that shook

the little valley, when a few mornings beloie
il.. I.aiilcof Braiidvwine, while shoeing

Jiorse or a lory refugee, heoveiheaid a plot for

the surprise and capture or Washington. The
American lender was to be allurid into the

.foilj ofthe lories; his person once in the
British camp, the English General migh! --end

the "Traitor Washington," home lo be tued
l London. Now cur blacksmith working

')! in 1. i dim nook of the forest, without

taring for battle or war, Imd still a sneaking

'kindlier for this AfiT Washington, whose

name rang on the lips of all men. So one

uight, biddi g hit wife good bye, and kissing

the babe that reposed ou her bosom, siniliiii

'as he alepi, he hurried away to the American

camp, and told the story to Washington.
It was morning eie he came back - it was

.the dimness of the autumi al morning that the
'blacksmith was plodding his woy along the

forest toad. Some lew paces ahead,
1 in the rad-- -

whs an aged outstanding oul
grim old veteran of the forest that had stood
ih- - iiHirka ol three hundred years. Right be

yond was the blacksmiths home. With this

Sho't wanning his l.tarl, l,e hurried on think
lug of the calm young face and mild bl'teeyts

if that wife, who the nifhl before had l.o.i

In the cottage door waving l.iin out of tight,
with a beckJiiing good-by- e thinking f"'e

'baby Uying smi.ing, as it it slept on hei bosom,

lie hurried on he Itmied ihe Uud of
wood, he looked upon his home. Ah! what

sight wbj there ! Where, the night before,

ke had left a peaceful cottage smiling under
-- green chesnut tree, in Ihe light of the setting

tun, now only was a heop of black smoking

embers and a burnt and blasted tree. This

was hit home ! And there stood the
gaxing upon the wreck of his hearth

tone there he atood with folded arms

moody blow ; but in a moment a smile broke

over his face, lie saw il all. In the night
fcoro had taken fire, and beer, bumrd to

but his wife and child had escaped
lhat he thonked God. With ll.e toil of

wtou'. arm. plying there on the anvil, he would

build a fairer home, for bia wife ami child.

eah flowers should bloom over the wjlks,
more lively vjnes tiail along tbe basement.
With thia resolve kindling over his face,
blacksmith slood there with a cheerful light

learning upon hi large gray eyes, when

Jisnd waa laid upon his shoulder.
He turned and beheld the face of a neig-

htor. It wa a eigl.bor'a face, but there
n awful agony flashing from those dilating

evet-- t here wot a dark and terrible mystery

pe!t1ng from Ihiue thin lip that moved

moved, but made no sound. For ft moment

ha Inrm-- r tried to sneak the horror that
vnlil hia features. At iasl forcing

blacksmith along the brown gr.ireled walk

trewn with cinders, he pointed lo the smoking
Mmivn. There, there amid that heap
;black and smoking rums the blacksmith
: held a dark mass of burned flesh and blacken
jtA bones.

Your wile," shrieked the farmer as
agony found wordt. "The Uriiish ! tiny came

In Ihe night, they' and then be spoke
outrage which the lit quiver lo tlnuk
Which tbe heart imwa palsied lo tell
outrage tco foul to name "Your wife,"
shrieked, pouting to tbe bideoua uas
thH smoking rains. "The British, they
tiered your wife ; they flun ber dead body

' Into the flame i they dashed your child ugainat

ika hearth atone." This waa the farmer's
tor. And there as tha light of the breaking

fell around the spot there stood the vtia
Land, the father, gaging upon tbr-- mats

'flesh and blackened bouei, til that was

liia wife I Do you ask me for the words
..mi.i.,l rnm hit linst Uo rou ask me.,. Kr iki blaiitd 1a hit tare J, I can
o hut 1 oaa toll you there it a vow going

tmtAluiawa from that blacksmitb't bearM

that there wet a clenched band upranea

jjt first gleam jftb autumnal tliwn

IPMillJmOl Jl will
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around '.he spot, as the first long stream of sun
lit;!!! streamed over the pealed akutl oi inai
fair young wife, she was that last night, there
was a vow going up tu heaven, the vow of a
maddened heort and anguished buin.

How was that tow kept I Go to Brandy-win-

and where the carnage gathers thickest,
where the fight is most bloody, there you may
see a stout form striding on, lifting a huge
hammer into light , where that nammer mis
it kills where that hammer strikes it crashes.
It is the blacksmith's form. And the war
err that he shouts, is the mad cry nf vengeance

hall now i. nan nurron i 11 is uui a ucicc
veil breaking un from hia heaving chests !

Ah, no ! Ah, no I It it the name of Mary !

It is the name of his young wife ! Uh Mary,
the sweetest name of woman name ol the
mother o: Jesnn, made I oly by poetry anfl re
lijion. How strange did the syllables of mu

sic ring out from that blacksmith's lips as lie
went murderine on. "Mary," he shouts, as
he drnes that trooper from his steed

Msrv." he shrieks, as his hammer crushes
down, lavine that officer in the dust. Look

another officer, with a gallant face and form

another glittering in tinsel, clasps the black-

smith Lv tan knees and bees for mercy. "I
have r wife mercy, 1 have a wife in yonder
Erie land, spare me!" The blacksmi'h, crimed

as e is, trembles, there is a tear in his eye.

"I spare you, but there is a form herore me

the form of my dead wife ! That fntm has gone

befure me all day, she is on me to strike," the

hammer fell, and then rang out that airange
war cry, ' Mry."

At Inst when the battle was over, he was
found bv a wsitnner. who had at least should- -

eied a whin in his country's service. He
found stickiiii: by tits rod side, his head
en, Ins leg broken, anil the tile Mood welting;
from Ins many wounds. I lie w agoncr wnuiu
have carried him from the field but the stout
blacksmith refused

"You see neighbor," he soid, in tlist voice
husky with death, "I never meddled with the
British till they burned my home till they"

he could not speak the outrage, but hi i wife
and child were before hit tyes. "And now
I've but five minutes life in me. I'd like to
have a shot at the British before 1 die; d'ye
see that cherry tree? place me there, give me

In powder horn, three rifle balls, rnd a good
rifle, that's all 1 ask." Tle waggoner graniea
his request, he lifted him to the fool of Ihe
cherry tree, he placed tbe line, Ihe balls ana
powder in his grasp, then whipping his horses
through the narrow path, from the summit of
neighboring height, he looked down upon the
lost scene of tbe blacksmith's life. There lay

the stout man at the foot or the cherry tree,
his head sunk, his leg hanging over the road
side bank the blood was streaming from his
wounds he was dying. Suddenly he raised
his head; a sound struck on his ear, a party
British came rushing along the narrow rond
with carnage, and thirsting for blood they pur-

sued a band of continentals. An officer led

the way, waving them on with his sword;
blacksmith loailcd hi rifle; with that eye
bright with death, he took the aim, "that's for
Washington," shou'ed he, as he tired, the i.ffl

cer lay quivering in the dust. On and on came

the British, nearer lo Ihe cherry tree, the Con

tinentals swept through Ihe pass; ogain the
a blacksmith loaded again he fired. "That's

fcrMnd Anthony Wayne," he shouted,
another officer bit the dust. The British now
came rushing to the cherry Iree, determined
cut do.wn the wounded mm, who with his face
toward them, bleeding ns he was, deoll death
among their ranks. A fair visaged oflicer,

with golden hair waving in the wind, led them
on, the blacksmith rnied bis rifle with that
hand stiflcniug in death, he took the aim,
ti red, the voting Briton fell with a sudden
shriek, and that." cried the blacksmith, in

voice that strengthened into a shout, "and
that's for" his voicit was gone, the shriek
died on his while lip, his head sunk his rifle
fell. A single word bubbled up with hi

death groan. Even now methiuks I hear that
eel,oine and Ireinbling there among the rocks
of Brain!) wine, that word was ".Mary."

Holy Life.

The beauty of life constitutes the most elo
quent aud elfuctne persuasive to reiigmr.
uliii h i.ne human being can address lo anolli
e:. H e l ave many ways oi tiotug goon iooui
tellow eieaiurex, bul none so eflVacMis
lending a viituiiiis. iinrithl Slid well ordered

life. Tl re is an energy of m irJl suasion in
nod man's life inissiug the hl.l.esl i llort

the orator's gemous. The en, but silent
the

I eouiy ol holiness speaks more eli queiit y

fi.id and duly, than ihe tongue of ti.eu and I'll

ge's. Let parents remember thm. lie best
a

inher ta ice.u parent can bequeath a chi d is

virtuous example, a legacy ol haiiowcc
membrance and caiocia'ious. 1 he beauty
holiHcgt, beiunmg through the life or a loved
relative or rriend, is more effectual
en such asdo stand in virtue's ways, and raise
op those that are bowed, than precept, com
mmid. en reaty, or warning. Christianity

his self, I believe, ow-e- by fir the greater part

for its moral power, not lo the precepts or para
bles of Christ, hut to the, character. The

his beauty of thai holiness which is enshrined
the four brief biographies of the MnnofNuz
relh, has done more, and will do more lo
generate the world, aud bring il lo an

the mg righteousness, than all other agencies
together. V has done more to spread his reli
gion in the world than all that has ever been

a
preached or writleu on the evidences ot

Dramatic.
The editor of the Toiiawnuilo (N. Y.J

and hat kindly undertaken to give the public
something new iu the dramatic line. Here
scene 1 act I of the new play :

the Sc. nr. Street iu front of Ihe school
Rngged boy munching a large green apple.
Smaller ragged boy, with trnwsers torn

ol behind, and dir'.y handkercheif slick ng
coming along :be

Hot with the onnle stops munching. "O
Ink n here."

bit Ragged boy with the dirty 'handkerchief
" iin me a piece er apple."

Rnv with the annle "Shaut do it."that
on, Ragged boy with handkercheif "Ef you'll

i n in a bite l'U $HotC aim mu tore roe.
that

be Exuntumnes.

The Hair of Females.

Dr. Cazensoe, of the Hospital of St. Lonit,
Paris. Iiat nublished a valu ble paper on

hair, in which he says lhat Ihe most healthy
mode ofdreting thehnirof females, especially
fOung ones, it to let it oe st loose at nossiuie.

of or arianged in large bands, to as to allow
air to nets through Intra, it it a great mis
take lo p:tit the hair of children under eleven

for or twelve yeara ot age. I lie process oi piau
tell inc aaoie or less strains the hair in Ihe routs

pulling them tight tends lo deprive them
their leauitiM awoDlv otnulrimeni.aiiacnoxea

in meir growm. jnentiroi gun muuiu i
orotcmovoecuioiiuiuneu, wuimcicij uiviKuiu,

The Likes an Dislikes of Editor.
The arrival of tle mails is the yreat event

of the eililoiial dav. An editor likes a 'fat
n.nil,' i. e. plenty of letters with money in
litem. He is a mercenary doe.

He likes to receive communications which
will save him labor, such as may Ell a place
in his columns without being shoited or "fix
ed up." He is a lazy fellow. -

Hit detestation ola long badly written man
uscript, winch may have a grain ol interest
lurking Upon its blots mid scratches, ami which
therefore, he feels his duty to lead, has never
l,.n in words, and never can be.
He is an irascible person rather,

He likes, (that is the young editor,) to go
into a handsome apartment in the house of
'one ofthe first families,' and see a lovely wo-

man sitting on a magnificent sofa, under o

as'.rnl lamp so deeply absorbed in
the perusal of the last number, that she does
not notice his entrance for five minutes.
How he blushes. He forms a high opinion of
her moral, social, and intellectual worth.

He likes when two thousand m.les from
home, to see a backwoodsman ritting on a

stump in front ol his log cabin, on a fine Sun
day morning, lost in the columns ol some in- -

.comparable sheet say for example Eaton
Vetnoerat. This gives him an idea of tbe uni
ver-il- y of his genius,

He likes all those exchanges which have the
discrimination to copy anything from his col
umns, particularly il the article is preceded
by ome commendatory observoliuns. But

He abhors an exi linn e which copies with'
lout credit. He has a good mind to cease ex
change with M'tli a (ellow. But niognaniriii

waijiy forbids.
je i,s exclusively to see an oilide of his

m the London limes crtdited to on American
pipr,

Why couldn't they put the credit properly,
is whet he would like to know.

He likes lo see hinist-l- copied into John
O'Gr. at's Journal, Oregonion, or Ihe Mel
bourne Argus. He is making himself at the
antipodes 1 His voice has gone forth to the
end of Ihe earth.

He likes lo be the first to announce any
thing. But il, in hiseogeiness to do so, he
has made a man dead who is ouly'sick, and is
ignominiotisly corrected by a rival, and oblig
ed himself to ocknowledge the error, he don'
like it.

He lies Oh ! how he likes it 1 to get out
the best number he ever issued. I.'e has this

a happiness very frequently.
He uslikes Oh ! how he dislikes a typo

graphical error in the best phrase of the best
sentence ol the best article in the paper
Typographical errors generally occur in that
very place.

Ye(, after nil, there are few things he likes
of as well as a 'fat mail,' or disliker as much as

lean one. The poor fellow inu.'t live at
least he thinks so.

Lessons of Contentment.
It happened once, on a hot summers dav,

was standing near a Well, when a little bird
flew down seeking, water. There was, in
deed, a large trough near the well, but il was
empty, and I grieved for a momen' to think
thatjthe little bird must go away thirsty; but
it settled upon tbe edge of the (rough, bent its

as lit He head lorward, then raised it again, spread
its wings, and soared away singing; Us thirst

lo appeased. I walked up to the trough, and
there in the atone work, I saw a hole aboul
the size of a wren's egg, (he water held there
had been a source of revival and refreshment;
it had found enough for the present, aud de
sired no mote. This is e nitentment.

he Again, 1 slood by a lovely, sweet-smilin- g

flower, and ihere came a bee, humming and
a luck'hg; and il chose the flower for its field

of sweets. Bul the flowtr had no honey.
This I saw for it had no nectar. What then,
thought 1, w ill the bee do I I. came buzzing
out ofthe cup to take a further flight; but
spied the stamina, ful of golden farina, good
lor making wax, and il rolled iis legs against
them until they httked yellow like hose,
the bee kerprrs sny, and then, .leoviiy laden
flew away home. Then I said, "Thou earnest
seeking honey, and finding none, hasjt been
Mil is lied with wox, and hast stored it in t It

tlmt tny hhor m.iy nut be in vain.
Tins, likewise, shu.l be lo me a new lesson
Cniilell men'..

The night is far spent the dork night
1,0 ible shot si.nieliii.es threatens lo close

a iiiioniid ii.s but tie day ,s ol hand, and even
ol! in ti e uiglil !li re ore slurs, and I have looked

..... ,, uiein and' hVn comforted: for as
ofjrl coll( se(. Hiicr iie, and it was n lamp

showing me sonicuhui of the depth of
;nes ol the wisdom nud knowledge ol liod.

a Parable front the Vermin.

Successful Retort.
On one occasion a clergyman, meeting

docior of his acquaintance, whu was a profess
ed Deit, was accosted by the doctor III

lolluwiiig manner:
it "Do you fulluw preaching to save souls
of "Yes."

"Did you ever see a soul ?'
"No."

in 'Did you ever hear a soul ?"
No."

re 'Dul lastt soul?"you ever a

No."
put "Did you ever sine'l a soal I"

N.i."
'Did vou ever feel a soul f"

Yes."
"Well," siid Ihe doctor, "there-ar- four

ihefi'.e senses against one upou the question
whether there is a lioul."

i l.e clergyman then asked his adversary
he was a doctor of medicine I"

is "Yes."
' Did you ever see a pain f
"No."
"D,d vou ever taste a ,i,iiu T"

on "No "
oul, "DnWyou ever smell a poiu V

"No."
! "Did you evci feel a pain f"

Yes."
"Well, then," taid the eLtrgymor, "there

are four senses against one upon the question
whether there cau be a pain, and yet, sir,
know there is a pain, and I know there it
soul."

JX"Alice," said little Mary the other
"let ns go lo Ihe boys' theater lo morrow

"No," taid Alice, "I ctn't go."
. "Why t" nersitttd Mtry, "why can't yon

the "Because," said Alice, "I can! go without
having a contest mth mother, and I don
want to do that f Remarkable juvenile pre
cocity that.

the
("'Never pull oul a grey hair, taid a gen-

tleman to hit daughter, "at two genera

;
come, coTto loe'Snerai- - Zu

care

f. ,er, "Provide, cadres
JjTA man'i own good breeding is his

security against other people'! ill manners,

Origin of "Seeing the Elephant."
Some thirty eara since, at one ofthe Phila- -

Idelphia Theatre, a pageant was in rehearsal.
in which it was necessary loh.iven n elephant.
No elephant was to te had. The "wild
beasts" were all travelling, and the property
man, stage director and managers, almost had
fits when they thought of it. Dnys past in
the hopeless task of trying to secure one ; but
at Inst Yankee ingenuity triumphed, as indeed
it always does, and an elephant was made to
order, of wood, akins, paint and varnish.
Thus fur the matter was nil very well, but as
yel, Ihey had found no means to make said

comuiliaiion linvci. iirie npum wie genius in
the manager, stage director and property man
stuck oul, and two of Ihe "broths" were duly
installed as legs. Ned L , one of the
true and genuine "u'hoys," oeld Ihe
sible position of fore legs, and fur Feveral
nights he played that heavy part to the entire
sa'.isfnotiou of the malingers and the delight
of the audience.

The part, however, was a very tedious one,
as the elephant was obliged lo lie on the stage
lor about an hour, and rieu was rather too
fond of the bottle to remain so long wi'hout
"wetting his whistle," so he set his wits to
work to find a wuy to carry a wee drop with
him. The eyes of the elephant being made
of two porter bottles, with the necks in, Ned
conceived the brilliant idea of filling them
with good stuff. This he fully carried out
and elated with success he willingly under
look to play lore legs again.

Night came on the theatre was densely
crowded with the denizens of the Quaker city

the music was played in sweetest strains
the curtain rose and the play began. Ned

and 'hind-leg- s' marched on the slate. The
t was gree'ed ilh round upon round

of applause. Tbe decoration., and the trap-

pings were gorgeous. The elephant one the
prince seated upon his back, were loudly
cheered. The play piineeded ; the elephant
was marched round and round upon the stage.
The fore legs got dry, withdrew one of the
corks, ana treated the hind legs, and then
drank the heolth of the audience in a bumper
of genuine tlrphant-iy- whiskey a brand
the way, till then unknown. On went the
play and on went Ned drinking. The con
cluding march waa to he ma e the signal
was given, and the fore legs stoggercd towards
the front ofthe stage. The conductor pulled
the ears to the right the fore legs staggered
to the left. The Toot lights obstructed the
way, and he raised his foot and stepped plump
into the orchestrt ! Down went the fore legs
on the leader's fiddle over, of course, turned
the elephant, sending the prince and hind legs
into the middle of the pit. Ihe managers
stood horror-struc- the prince and the hind
egs lay confounded the boxes m convulsions,
the actors choking with laughter, and poor
Ned, casting one look, a strange blending
drunkeness, grief and laughter at the scene,
fled lustily out ofthe theatre, closely followed
by the leader with the wreck of his fiddle

I lurmiug various ci.t and thur.it motions in
air. The curiam dropped on a scene behind
the scenes. No more pageant no more
legs-b- ut everybody held their sides. Music,
actors, nit, boxes, and gallery, rushed
the theatre, shrieking between every breath

rut yu tern the klrplwnt I

Taking a Commercial View of it.
The New York Timet setnis lo be taking

strictly a commercial view of the foil of
if we may judje from the-- following:

The distresses of Europe have, from the
been among the great sources of

prosperity; and the war, which, if continued
another year, must add so heavily to the taxes
of the working people, cannot rail to send
out shores fresh hordes of industrious or I ita
who will seek here the means of support which
their own couiilry,deiiieS them. That the

effect of the present Slate ol politic.il
it financial affairs in Europe, must be to give

new impetus to our commerce, en I enhance
values on this side of the Atlantic, there can-

notas be a shadow of doubt ; yet, foi Ibe want
of a just view of affairs, and timid habit
deferring to Inreign opinions, the last

,n fi llcn.i iinu a hc'iwi mik iiiiiusiis ii,
street, which musl be ol a very temporary

of The fu'tire is full or brightness and hopes
for the United Stat:s. The revoliiiions
.i.. ami ii.r,m,Hii ; lin...iof iilt: ;uii il i, ,r, i". v iikiun,,,
creased the num. ration to this country loan

i. . u,iruu n.i. ....I 0

lo our productive resources ; ant! we look lo
similar result asnn inevitable consequence
tl e hardships which Ihe war in Russia

the impose upon the working classes of Great
ii. :.... ,..i I,' M'u mru. ,,n! ,Ium, l
IHHIilll 1,1111 n.n.v. . IlltU
remain long a debtor nation to lheO:. World,

The above mny be all very true, but does
not seem a little inhuman to rejoice at a

n perity caused only by the sufferings of others?

Watering Cattle.
Among ma iy causes

?" ingas much us might be desirable during
winter, is their loo scanty supply of water.
A few have running water in their cattle
yards, and their slock drink as nature requires,
it ; but most fanners water their stock cither
Ihe pump, or by driving them to a running'
brook twice, but often but once a day.
teriiig is done by rule from fall to spring,

of weather or food. 1 hove observed
stuck so dry os in retnse 10 eai tiry 10011,

after being watered they ent it voraciously.
Now it is a well settled fact that no

of will thr ve well while siill'eriug for w.inl
fond, water, or shelter. Let those, therefore,
who waul to turn oui their stock in the

"if in good condition, attend lo these things,
le- - Ihem see that the poorer awl weaker

gei as much ts they want.rVmrr and Vi.
.

Cool Impudence.
"Will you oblUe me with a light, sir?"

'Certainly, with the greatest pleasure."
Ihe stranger' knocking off the ashes wilh
httle Inter, and presenting the red end with
gracelul bow. Smith commences Tumbling
his coat pocket; takes oul his hondkerchi(.f;
shake il; feels in his ve.--.t with n desperate
ergv; looks blank. "Weill I do declare,

you haven't got one, true as the world. Have
a another, you could spare?" "Certainly,

the stranger with a smile,) and I beg you

dsv, accept it. There is a puff, puffing, till

I" cigar igiti'es, when tliey seperale with
suave bow and wave ofthe hand.

." ch'icked his friend, who was near splitting!
wilh laughter, under the ribs, with - "There

I dtd'i't I tell you I would get it? That's
way io get along in the world. Nothing
cool polite impudence." We thought so

fj-- irregul-- apprentice frequently
ly ing late hours, his master took occasion

annly some wetghty arguments to convince
how

Jl rfJf"E "lJFVLAbest whimpering : "You know best, nr j I be
my indentures will be out in Hires uuolui.

Two Laws for the Ladies.
1. Before vou bow lo a lady in the street

permit her to decide whether you ma do So
or not. by at least a look of recognition.

S. hen your companion bows to a lady,
you should do the same. When a gentleman
bows to a lady in your company, always bow
to him in return.

Nothing is so ill understood in America, as
those coiivcntial laws of society, so well un
derstoud and practised in Europe. Lad es
complain that gentlemen pass them by in the
streets, unnoticed, when, in Tact, the lault
arises from their own breach of politeness,
It is their dutt to do the nimohle first, for it is
a privilege which ladies enjoy of choosing their
own associates or acquaintances. No gentle
man likes to ru.k being cut in the si reels by a
lady through a prcmaiure snlnte. Too many
ladies it would seem, "don't know their trade'
of politeness. Meeting ladies in the streets,
whom one has casually met in company, Ihry
seldom bow ur.li.-s- s he bow first, and ulieii a
gentleman never departs from the rule of good
breeding except by the w ay of experiment, his
acquaintances do not multiply, but t,e s'l.r.ds
probably charged with rudeness. The tale is
plain. A lady must be civil to a gentleman in
whose couipanyshe is casually brought; but a
gentleman is not upon this to presume tioon
acquaintanceship (lie first time he afterwards
meets her in the street. If it be her will, she
gives some token of rccognis-ition-

, when the
gentleman may bow; otherwise he must pa?s
on and consider himself a stranger. No l.idy
peed hesitate to bow to a gentleman, for he
will promptly and politely answer, even if he
has forgotten his fair saluter. None but
brute ecu do otherwise; should he pass on
rudely, his character is declared. Politeness,
or good breeding, is ltko "the of
Uiini;s."

Journeyman Printers.
Ftom high to low, they are the same care-

less, men know-
ing how to aot better than they do nothing at
times, yet everything if occasion requires it,
we have seen one ami the tame individual of

by the ctalt, a minister in Carolina, a boo man on
the western canal, a lawyer in Missouri, a pri-

vateer, an auctineer in New York, a pressman
in a garret priming office !

Having no'hing to lose, no calamity can
overw helm them, and caring to gain nothing,
no tide of fortune carries them upward from
the level, where they choose to stand the hap-
piest dogs in all Christendom, philosophers by
practice, spendthrifts by inclination. TI.ey
complain not when the stomach cries for bread,
and they have none lo give and ll.e next hour
if fortune favors them with the means,
expend more for unnecessary delecacies than
would serve to keep them in wholesome food
lor a week.

A Source of Smiles.
Dr. Franklin having noticed that a certain

mechanic who worked near his o.ice was al
the ways happy and iinlliug, BUid..al luik4

to tsK him lor ihe secret ol his constant cheer-
fulness.fore

"No secret, Doctor," he replied, "I have
got one of the best wives, and. when! go
wo x she o l ways has a kind word of encuur
ogement lor me ; and when I go home
meets me with a smile and a kiss, and the
is sure to be ready; and she has done so manv
thinih tluoiigli the day lo please me, that
cannot find it in my heart lo speak an unkind
wore to anybody. '

Nose and Lips.
A sharp nose and thin lips are considered

by physiogomists certain signs of a slnewi..i
lo disposition.' As u criminal was on his wny
ns tip nntlnvec. A ... inn u'na.. n,..L II, i

bU. j Un ,..', uiuiii
any woman would marry him i.nder the gal-

lows, with a rope around Ins neck, he would
and receive pardon, "I will!" cried a cracked

a voice from amid the crowd. The ctilpiit de-

sired the eager candidate for matrimony lo ap-

proach the cart, which she did, niul he began
to examine her countenonce, "Nose like

of, knife," said he, "lips like wafers! Drive
Hangman."

ani
frC7 He was born of poor, but lespeclnMe

parents," soy me otograpliers. e hovuqmir
a list ol men oi our own country, who were

on "bom ol poor out respectable parents," who
Irp nut nnknnWn to f.inu; and M.fn .in- - - -
'George Washington, Benjamin Franklin. John

t a, hi nr .Miprriifin. ijiih. iir. n. i .im
a Rit'enhoiise, Nath. Bowdiich, Beiij. West,

of Hubert Fullon, Andrew Jackson, Martin Vun
must Uun n, J. U. Loiiioun, Ueorge 31 L'ullie,

" Foiword, lie ry Clay, Daniel Webster,
m Tlinmns Ewing. Thomas Coiwin. J. 'C. f'nl.-l

lenden, Silas W right, and Abbott Lawrence,
il 'hus recent death has tilled Ihe land with

resirei m uic ueaui oi a m.iu so
to his race."

BT-- few days s'lice u gentleman, who w:i
en route lor ew x ort;, got out at the staituii

the leaving his "better hnlf a sole occupant
tle seat ; returning he fou nd a good looking
gentleman occupying ins seu; aim uiiikiih;
himsell soeiutile w ith his travelling coinpun

b ion, and politely requested the stranger lo
him hi-- : seat.

Wa- - "Yourseat, sir T" said the slrsnger, "I
know that you have any belter claim to
than 1 have."

uiu "Very well, sir," .replied our friend, "if
will keep it, allow me introduce you lo
wife.

ufi The stranger looked blank, and made
hasty trucks for the next car.

spriugi ; " ; "and' r",n "ie Hme of much religious excitement
stock consequent discussion, an hone.t Dulci,

''"r' r he ainnnwa was asse.i ...s opinion
jk iii u hii-t- iienotiunatioii of Lhii.-m.n- s

:'h- - right lo heoven.on way
Well," said he, "when we ride cur wheat

v, Albany, some ray lish real is de pest ;
snys'ji m.,kts' no diflVriince w hich roal we

Lis f,,r W.n v.e pel dare dey neir ask us which
a w.iv we come and it's none of deir busjiiets

in i' t wheat is good."

en-- 1 Vf.nkkation fob Old Taws. Grolton
Lnld trees, and used to say: "Never

you
'

down a tree for fashion's sake. The tree
(auy.s route in the earth, which fashion has
will A f.ivmi'e old tret stcod near his house.
Ihej friend, thinking il obstructed llieview.

a ui'tided him to cut it down. "Why
Smith said Gr.il'nn. "Because it stands iu the

nf the hone." "Yon mistake," said Gra'.tan,
! "it is the honse Hint stands in the way of

the and ir either comes down, let 11 be the house
like
loo. irv'Now Jacob, my son. you are aboul

ig home log abroad iu the wide world,
keep I w ish lo give you some advice, the fruit of

to experience. And first of all remember
frugality i the only true rond lo Independ-
ence." "Oh, but faith, dad," exclaimed
oiing hope tit, ' I know l kr than that

when Joe and I went to Independence,
teve went by the turnpike; but 1 'spose you'd

the other road lo sav toil."

!jc pmorrot
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The Youth That Was Hung.
The Sheriff took hi-- , watch and said. "ifSnu

have any thing to soy, speak now for you
have only five minute- - to live." Tl, v.,.
man burst into tears and said :

"1 have b. die. 1 had only one little broth
er : he had beautiful blue eves, and
hair, and 1 loved him, but one day I got drunk,
for the first time in my life, and coming home
I found my little brother gathering slraw-ber-ri-

in thegorden, and I became angry with
him without a cause, and killed him it one
blow wilh a rake, I did not knew an ihin
about it until the next morning, when 1 awoke
from sleep, and found myself tied and guarded,
and was told that when my little brother was
found his hoir was clotted wilh blood and
brains, and he was dead. Whiskey has done
this. Il has ruined me. 1 never was drunk
hut once. I hove only one more word to soy,
and then I am goine to my final Judge. I say
lo young people : Never. ! AW ! Nlvr.a I

lojch any thing that can intoxicate." As he
promt need these words, he sprang from the
box and was launched iuto an endless eterni.
ty.

I was melted into tears nt the recital, and
the awful spectacle. Viy little heart seemed
as if it wuu Id burst, and lutok away from
ir.y aching bosom so intolerable were my
feeliiifs of grief. And there, in that car--
raige, while on the, cushioned seat, looking
with streaming eyes on the body of lhat un-

fortunate young n an, as it hung dangling and
writhing between heaven and earth, as if unfit
for either ploce, there it was that 1 'took tie
pledge never to tonch the hurtful poi: on.

Long years have since pas:-e- away. Whfoi
hairt have, thickened around these temples,
then so iiiddy and so ycuug, but 1 never have
forgotten the last words of that young man,
And I hive never violated that pledge.
When the fwnjiti r Ims offered nie the tpark-lin- g

goblet the woius of that young man have
seemed lo sound iu my earsaain. OWJfun'a
Slory.

ITA good lady, who heel two children sick
with the measles, wrote to a friend for the
best remedy. The frienu liod just received a
no'e from another lady, iiiquinng the way to
make pickles. In the contusion, the Ijidy w h

inqiiiied about the pickles, leceived the reme-
dy for ihe iio osles, and the nnxious uioilur of
the sick children read w ith horror the follow
ing : "Scalu them three or four times in very
hot vinegar, and sprinkle I hem well with sail.
ami in a lew days they will be cured."

Sproutino of Wheat. In some par's of
the country the wheat crop was sprouted tins
season. An observing irentleman traveling in
Western New York, sj Is down the damage in
that region at 17 per cent. In Nortiiein Ohio
the damage may vary from 5 lo 10 per cent.
In Northern Missouri where the cu p was very
heavy, it suffered severely I ruin this cause.

ItT'I wander into the d"Ul the forest,
says Sambo, 'and nature was as 'beMitilul aia

T!(Tf grttnpm rte wedding. Deleavesghsten-in- g

on de maple tree like new quarter dollars
iu Ihe missionary box ; de sun shone as bnU
liant and nature looked as gay as a buck rabrt

to in a parsley garden ; ami de Mule bell louud
de ole sheep's neck tinkled softly and ..uusj-call- y

he iu the dtc'ancc.
tea

e who expect to gel to heaven by
1 dropping a shilling into the contribution box

on Sunday, and shoving a dxzei poor devils uf
ten times that amount on Monday to make up
for il are about as likely to have a seat iu
Paradise as an is lo enl ttn: sum-

mer lightning.

to lT"Cato, w hat do you s'pose nm do reason
:r' dat de sun goes down towaid de Souf iu

winter ?"
"Well, I don'no, S.iinbn, unless he no s'.an'

de 'clemency of the Norf, und so him nm
'bliged lo go to de Souf, where l.e 'spcriencc
warmer longitude was the philosophic reply.

o Bathes. Equisi;ely in ploce iu the nurse-
ry,o'.i but awfully oul of place in the parlor,
meetin.' or rai'rond car the fuiiutain of alt
joy Ihe glory ol 'pa,' the happiness of 'Jiia'
ic''0 mulct nl have cm ?

D'Billy,'snid Hob, "why isihat :ree calld
a weeping wi'low '.'

( atiscene ol the , pinguey ihnift
grew ninr our scl.oo.house, mid supplied mat- -

mv'.

(VrMiss Tuiip, in speaking of old bache-
lors,ol says they are lr,,Lii out olil gardeners in
the flower beds of love. As they n"e as use
less as weeds, they should be served in the
sa"18 numet-chok- ed.

ym AV op T1IE Woiii.n. "I l?g of youtt
useiunaH(itre,nll(i n philosophic beggar.

"that though 1 an asking lor a pinny, I am
nut iu the least want ol it." The penny waa
instantly given.

nl Hj There is one very good tea: on why ladica
should be eligible for members or Parliament.
They would afford such abundant (utilities of
pairing off.

give
rrjr'lf it wan for hope the heart would

break, as the old Indvsoid w henshe buried her
il seventh husband, and looked anxiously among

the futier I crowd lor the eighth.
you
my OyA Doctor nilvenisfs tu a cininlry psuicr,

that "whoever ues the Vegetable Ci inpouud-L'liivers- al

very Anti Purging-Aromati- Pills, once,
will not have cause to use ihem again." W

rather think Ihey won't.

ItTWtll, A i k, how's your brother Ike
getting thing ?" "Oh, first Tate ; lie's (sot
guoJ start in the world - married a widow wba
has eeven children."

bul IHTMen doat on this world as though 'it were

take, never to hove an cm!, and mgltctlhe oilier aa
if it weje never to 'have n beginning.

ITRea! Incnds are like ghoets and appari-
tions, that many talk abuut, but few have tvet

loved i.'tn.
cut
hut TTAn Inditn Chief in Owgnn ia railed

not.' "Looking Close,'' because hi his a reflective
A cou ntenrmoe.

so?" ffrln bec mingthe "lion of u party," doea

way imm necessarily b ve to make a beast of
himself ?

it,
ILTEvil companions are like tobacco

you cm) not be long in its presince without
carrying away a tarnt of it.

and
ILT"'Ever moment makes tiweiiearer," it

that
my

Ihe parsimonious uadesunm said to bis extrav-
agant wire.

Ihe CThere was a tremendous tvual in the
foi Ctadle of Liberty the other night.
we
go (TThe man who waa "l.nt oa matrim-

ony" straightened up afterwards.


